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Abstract
Question: The eu-atlantic forest herb Ceratocapnos claviculata showed a recent
increase in frequency within its native range and an eastward and northward
range expansion in Central Europe. To gain deeper understanding of factors
affecting the range expansion of the species, we analyzed vegetation relevés at
three different scales and asked the following questions: As the species occurs in
a wide range of vegetation types, is variation in community composition across
the entire range related to climatic environmental zones and tree cover? Are
there differences in species composition and habitat characteristics between the
native range and the two invaded regions (S Sweden and NE Germany)? Did
community composition and habitat characteristics within the native range
(The Netherlands) change between ‘before 1970’ and ‘1990 to 2006’?
Location: W, C and N Europe.
Methods: We analysed vegetation-plot data with C. claviculata from various
databases and own surveys using partial CCA, partial DCA, Indicator Species
Analysis, MANCOVA and multiple regression.
Results: Using vegetation plots from the entire distribution range, climatic
environmental zones explained 68.9% of the total canonical Eigenvalue.
Differences in floristic composition and habitat characteristics between the
two invaded regions were as large as between native and invaded range sites.
However, relevés from the invaded range were generally characterized by
anthropogenic disturbance. Accordingly, abundance of C. claviculata was positively linked to silvicultural intensity. New relevés from 1990 to 2006 were
characterized by higher Ellenberg nutrient indicator values, lower species
diversity, higher proportions of neophytic and hemerobic species and showed
a lower cover of the study species than old relevés from before 1970.
Conclusions: Across the range of C. claviculata, climatic environmental zones
determine vegetation composition. Accordingly, the species is characterized by
a broad macroclimatic amplitude. Vegetation composition and structure differ
significantly between the two regions of the new range. Thus, the species has
successfully established under various biotic and abiotic environmental conditions. Beyond potential positive effects of soil eutrophication and mild winters,
anthropogenic impact may directly facilitate seed dispersal and provide sites
and resource conditions suitable for germination and establishment of C.
claviculata, whereas a decrease of forest management may constrain the species.
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Introduction
Range expansions have been observed in many species
during recent decades (Le Roux & McGeoch 2008). In
Central Europe, these may be a trace of ongoing postglacial recolonization processes (Taberlet et al. 1998).
However, most recent range expansions in cultural landscapes are probably facilitated by human activities such as
transport of diaspores, nitrogen inputs, land-use changes
and disturbance (Chauchard et al. 2010), as well as
climate change (Walther 2004).
Range expansions imply the establishment of new
species in extant communities. This process may be conceptualized as a series of filters selecting the species of a
local community from a larger species pool (Integrated
Community Concept sensu Lortie et al. 2004). Successful
establishment may be achieved if a new species shows
higher fitness than resident species (competitive dominance) or if it occupies a different niche (stabilizing
processes) (MacDougall et al. 2009). Resource fluctuation
(Davis et al. 2000) may be an important factor determining establishment success because new species may be
able to colonize during periods of low competition
through residents, which may occur after disturbance.
Thus, the success of local establishment of new species
may be driven by a group of features and factors such as
(1) species traits (e.g. mode of dispersal), (2) community
characteristics (e.g. vegetation type or resource use by
residents), (3) disturbance and (4) abiotic environmental
factors such as climate and resource availability (Stohlgren et al. 1999; Tilman 2004; Davis et al. 2005).
Ceratocapnos claviculata is an annual forest species of the
family Fumariaceae. It grows on humic, acidic soils of the
submeridional and temperate zone (Schultze-Motel 1986;
Jäger & Werner 2005). As a result of its restriction to
Western Europe, C. claviculata is regarded as an eu-oceanic
species (Jäger & Werner 2005). However, during the last
decades the species showed both an increase in frequency
within its range (Buttler 1986; van der Eerden et al. 1998;
Decocq 2000; Hill et al. 2004) and a rapid range expansion
eastwards and northwards into sub-continental and
northern-temperate regions (Benkert et al. 1995; Oredsson 2005). Currently, it occurs in N Portugal and NW
Spain, France, Belgium, The Netherlands, NW Germany,
UK, Ireland, Denmark and scattered in S Norway, S
Sweden and NE Germany. The last two regions represent
the newly invaded range where it was first detected about
25 years ago (Benkert et al. 1995; Oredsson 2005).
Several ideas have been proposed to explain the recent
spread of C. claviculata. These are closely linked to the
sequence of factors that determine the invasibility of a
local community (Lortie et al. 2004; Davis et al. 2005). (A)
Dispersal: because C. claviculata lacks structures for long-

distance dispersal, anthropogenic activities, such as transport of wood and forest management (clearcutting) are
made responsible for the fast regional expansion and local
spread, respectively (Buttler 1986; Benkert et al. 1995;
Decocq 2000; Lethmate et al. 2002; Horstmann 2005;
Oredsson 2005). (B) Increased winter temperatures: after
seeds of the species have reached a new locality, mild
winter temperatures, potentially a consequence of climate change, may facilitate seedling survival and the
establishment of new populations (Folland & Karl 2001;
Lethmate et al. 2002). (C) Nitrogen availability: increased
atmospheric nitrogen inputs as a driving factor of floristic
changes in forests of Central Europe (Kuhn et al. 1987;
Thimonier et al. 1992; van Dobben et al. 1999) may
increase the cover of this species after successful establishment (Pott & Hüppe 1991; Vannerom et al. 1994; van der
Eerden et al. 1998).
Despite a wealth of knowledge concerning factors that
govern plant invasions and range expansions, these still
present an apparent paradox (Sax & Brown 2000): why
are some organisms, which originate from distant localities and had no chance to adapt to the local environment
and the extant communities of the new range, able to
establish successfully? In order to gain deeper understanding of factors governing the range expansion of C.
claviculata, we analyzed vegetation relevés at three different scales: (1) We analysed relevés across the entire range
extracted from various databases to quantify the effects of
different climatic zones and tree cover on the variation in
community composition. Floristic patterns across the
entire range were analysed using an Indicator Species
Analysis. (2) Using own relevés from NW Germany
(native range) and NE Germany and Sweden (invaded
ranges), we tested whether abundance of C. claviculata,
community composition and habitat characteristics differed between the invaded ranges and that part of the
native range, which was presumably the source for
colonization of the new range sites (Benkert et al. 1995;
Oredsson 2005). (3) As the species has also increased
within the native range during the past decades, we tested
whether the abundance of C. claviculata, community
composition and habitat characteristics differed between
relevés from the period ‘before 1970’ and ‘between 1990
and 2006’ using data from the Dutch National Vegetation
Database.

Community ecology of the study species
Ceratocapnos claviculata has been described as a constituent
of various forest communities in different parts of its
range and is considered a character species of the acidophytic oak birch forests of the order Quercetalia roboris Tx.
1931. Here, the species has its main occurrence in the
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associations Deschampsio flexuosae–Quercetum roboris Passarge 1966 and the Betulo pendulae–Quercetum roboris Tx.
1930 nom. invers. propos. Owing to its eu-atlantic distribution, it is further acknowledged as differential species
for western variants of these communities in NW Germany, France and Benelux (Härdtle et al. 1997). In the
UK, C. claviculata is part of similar acidophytic communities of the Quercus robur–Pteridium aquilinium–Rubus
fruticosus woodland and the Quercus spp.–Betula
spp.–Deschampsia flexuosa woodland (Rodwell 1998). In
France and Belgium, the species is found in acidophytic,
Atlantic beech forests of the alliance Ilici–Fagion Br.-Bl.
1966. In Spain, it grows in hyper-oceanic pedunculate
oak forests, Orocantabrian NW Iberian birch–sessile oak
forests and Cantabrian-Euskaldian mixed oak–ash forests
(Bohn et al. 2003). In addition, C. claviculata occurs on
poor acidic sands in NE Germany in more continental,
dry, secondary spruce and pine forests of the alliance
Dicrano polyseti–Pinion sylvestris (Libbert 1933) W. Matuszkiewicz 1962 nom. cons. propos. in the class Vaccinio–Piceetea Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et al. 1939 (Berg et al. 2001).
Within the same class, the species is also found on peat
soils of disturbed bogs in secondary birch fen-woods of the
Betuletum pubescentis Tx. 1937 (Pott 1995; Meyer &
Voigtländer 1996).
Outside forests, the species is often found in ecotonal
communities. Strongholds of C. claviculata occurrences
across the entire geographic range are those in disturbed
and sun-exposed situations of clearings. Within the acidophytic forest clearing communities, stands with C. claviculata comprise the association Corydalido claviculatae–
Epilobietum angustifolii Hülbusch & Tx. 1968 (Berg et al.
2001, 2004; Dengler et al. 2007). Other ecotonal communities are along forest edges, hedges, roads, ditches, and
tracks. These stands have been assigned to different
syntaxa within the Pruno-Rubion radulae Weber 1974,
Origanetalia vulgaris Th. Müller 1961, Convolvulion sepium
Tx. 1947 and Alliarion Oberd. (1957) 1962 (Castroviejo
1975; Jäger & Werner 2005; BfN 2008).
Finally, the species occurs in dwarf-shrub heaths and
sometimes even in pioneering, xerophilous communities
on schist outcrops. In Brittany, these occurrences were
attributed to the Erico cinereae–Vaccinietum myrtilli typicum
(Gloaguen & Touffet 1973) Clément 1978 and the FestucoSedetum anglici Clément et al. (1980) (Clément & Touffet
1978; Clément et al. 1980).

Methods
Datasets
Entire range ( = dataset 1)
We obtained vegetation relevés containing C. claviculata
from the entire range, irrespective of habitat type, from
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national, county and regional databases (denoted by their
IDs from the Global Index of Vegetation Plot Databases
(GIVD), Dengler et al. 2011): Spain (EU-00-004, Font et
al. 2010), France (EU-FR-003, Brisse et al. 1995), Flanders
(EU-BE-001, Vandenbussche & Hoffmann 2001), The
Netherlands (EU-NL-001, Schaminée et al. 2006), the
UK (EU-GB-001, Rodwell 2011), Germany (EU-DE-013,
Ewald et al. 2010), Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (EU-DE001, Berg & Dengler 2004), and NW Germany (EU-DE010, Peppler-Lisbach 2011; EU-00-008 and EU-DE-019
Heinken 2011 a, b). These data were complemented with
other published (Pollmann & Lethmate 2006) and unpublished (several volunteers) relevés from forests and
woodlands. As the Dutch database contained 4481 relevés
with C. claviculata, whereas there were, for example, only
45 relevés from Spain, we randomly selected 300 relevés
from The Netherlands (all after 1970) to reduce geographical imbalance. However, in an attempt to improve the
estimation of community composition and habitat characteristics within the centre of the species distribution
range we retained more relevés from the UK, N Belgium,
The Netherlands and NW Germany in the data set than
from adjacent regions. All relevés were also filtered
according to plausibility (location, species composition)
and relevé size. The plot size of the filtered relevés ranged
from 4 to 300 m2 (median = 100 m2, lower quartile = 100
m2, upper quartile = 225 m2), reflecting the heterogeneity
of data sets among and within different databases. The
final data set contained 762 relevés (Denmark: two,
Flanders: 128, France: 95, Germany: 186, Spain: 45,
Sweden: 28, The Netherlands: 231, UK: 47). According
to its geographic coordinates, each relevé was assigned to
one of five climatic environmental zones defined by
Metzger et al. (2005): (1) Atlantic North, (2) Atlantic
Central, (3) Continental, (4) Lusitanian or (5) Alpine
South s.l.; the last zone included the original zones Alpine
South, Mediterranean Mountains and Mediterranean
North. Because relevés of the defined groups varied
considerably in mean plot size (ANOVA, P o 0.001), we
included plot size as covariate in the analyses.

Invaded versus native range ( = dataset 2)
In the invaded range, we selected the northernmost and
easternmost regions and visited all currently known
localities of the species that contained at least several
populations. In the native range, we selected a landscape
section of roughly the same dimension as in the invaded
range and within the same forest type (conifer-dominated
stands). Within this section we made random stops at
every forest site and selected the first C. claviculata population we found.
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Invaded and native range differed strongly with respect
to continentality (Table 1). However, during the past
years, temperature had increased and precipitation decreased, which has resulted in warmer winters but drier
vegetation periods in all four regions (DWD 2010; SMHI
2010). The invaded range belongs to the Continental zone
and was situated in S Sweden ( = S-S; 12.95–14.631 E;
55.99–56.291 N) and NE Germany ( = NE-G; 13.96–
14.041 E; 52.24–52.301 N); the study sites in the native
range belonged to the Atlantic North zone and were
situated in NW Germany ( = NW-G; 8.22–8.261 E;
52.94–53.051 N).
Substrate type differed only slightly between the three
study regions with sand dominating in NW Germany and
NE Germany and sand to silt in S Sweden. In all regions,
the predominating humus types were moder and mor.
Mean pHKCl in the upper 10 cm of soil in selected sites was
3.2 (  0.35 SD, n = 23) in S Sweden, 3.2 (  0.63 SD,
n = 25) in NW Germany and 3.3 (  0.3 SD, n = 25) in NE
Germany (N. Voss, unpubl. data).
Using the ordinal scale of van der Maarel (1979, 2007),
we recorded 73 relevés in the three regions (native range:
NW-G, n = 25; invaded range: NE-G, n = 25; and S-S,
n = 23). The size of the plots varied between 25 and
100 m2 (mean = 69.3 m2, lower quartile = 36 m2, upper
quartile = 100 m2). Both, the varying size and shape of
the plots were chosen to account for differences in the
homogeneity of the forest vegetation and the patchy
occurrence of the study species. There was, however, no
significant difference in relevé size between the three
regions (ANOVA, P = 0.090). However, we also accounted
for differences in relevé size in the analysis of this data set
(see Statistical analyses).
We estimated the cover of the tree, shrub, herb and
bryophyte layers as well as the proportion of litter and
bare soil in the field. The height of the herb layer was
estimated to obtain information on vegetation structure.
We did this by approximating the height by measuring at
the level of main biomass production. The impact of
disturbance through silviculture was estimated by assigning an ordinal value (none = 0, little = 1, much = 2) for (a)
logging, (b) woodpiles, (c) skid trails and other tracks. The

values were summed so that each plot obtained a score
between 0 and 6.

Analysis of temporal variation ( = dataset 3)
To compare vegetation composition within the native
range between two time-periods, we selected relevés from
mixed deciduous oak forests from the Dutch National
Vegetation Database (ID EU-NL-001, Schaminée et al.
2006), which were sampled either in the period 1936 to
1970 (old relevés) or 1990 to 2006 (new relevés). All
selected relevés contained information on the cover of
bryophyte species. To improve homogeneity and comparability of data, old and new relevés were filtered according
to the following criteria: (1) presence of Quercus spp. in the
tree or the shrub layer; (2) cover of coniferous trees
o 5%; (3) location in the same geographic region; and
(4) plot size between 50 and 100 m2. The final data set
contained 181 relevés, 40 from 1936 to 1970 and 141
from 1990 to 2006. Plot size did not differ significantly
between the two periods (mean1936–1970 = 91.7 m2,
mean1990–2006 = 92.4 m2, t-test, P = 0.42, total median = 100 m2, lower quartile = 90 m2, upper quartile = 100
m2). However, we accounted for differences in plot size in
the analysis of this data set (see Statistical analyses).
Data management
Relevés were processed using the TURBOVEG software
(Hennekens & Schaminée 2001). For datasets (1) and (2),
species abundances were transformed to ordinal scale
(van der Maarel 1979, 2007). In all datasets, species
nomenclature was standardized according to the electronic taxonomic reference list GermanSL (Jansen & Dengler
2008); species lacking in this German reference list were
added following the nomenclature of Flora Europaea
(Tutin et al. 2001). Subspecies were subsumed on the
species level. Because of the inconsistent determination of
species of Rubus fruticosus agg. and Rubus corylifolius agg.,
the groups were treated as one taxon Rubus sp.
Using the JUICE software (Tichý 2002), the occurrence
of a species in the shrub and in the herb layer was merged

Table 1. Average temperature in January (coldest winter month) and from March to June (main growth period of Ceratocapnos claviculata) and average
precipitation from March to June for the study regions in the native (NW-G) and the invaded range (S-S and NE-G) for the past and the present (DWD 2010;
SMHI 2010).
Region

Climate Station

TJanuary ( 1C)
1991–1990

S-S
NE-G
NW-G

Kristianstad
Lindenberg
Bremen

1.3
1.2
0.8

TMarch-June ( 1C)

PrecipitationMarch

June

(mm)

2002–2009

1991–1990

2002–2009

1991–1990

2002–2009

0.5
0.2
2.6

8.0
10.2
10.0

9.0
11.9
11.1

162
201
230

159
156
188
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into one layer. The tree layer was excluded from ordination
but was considered in all other analyses as an explanatory
variable. To avoid the undue influence of rare species in
data sets (2) and (3) we removed species that occurred in
less than 3% of the relevés. In data set (1) we deleted only
those species that occurred in less than three relevés in
order to avoid a loss of too many species from regions with a
small number of relevés (e.g. Alpine South or Lusitania
with 34 and 22 plots, respectively). Thus, the total number
of species was reduced in data set (1) from 582 to 300, in (2)
from 188 to 81 and in (3) from 311 to 105 species.
For data sets (2) and (3), species richness and Shannon
diversity index were calculated in TURBOVEG. Furthermore, using the cover values, we calculated the weighted
mean Ellenberg indicator values (Ellenberg et al. 1992) for
each relevé including all species of the herb and shrub layers
with an assigned indicator value. The tree layer was excluded because many of the stands analysed were forest
plantations and thus the tree layer may not reflect the
environmental site conditions properly. Including all species, except C. claviculata, we further calculated the proportional cover of neophytic and therophytic species and the
calibrated proportion of hemerobic species (Frank & Klotz
1990; Klotz & Kühn 2002a) and of ruderal strategy for each
relevé (Klotz & Kühn 2002b). Hemerobic species were used
as an indicator for human influence on vegetation. The
hemerobic level (Klotz & Kühn 2002a) describes the degree
of anthropogenic impact on a vegetation unit. Most species
of the Central European flora have been assigned to one or
more of the hemerobic levels defined by Frank & Klotz
(1990) and Klotz & Kühn (2002a) and made available in the
biological traits database BIOLFLOR (Klotz et al. 2002). In
order to obtain numeric values for each species, we assigned
a value of zero to all species, which were listed as either
ahemerobic (‘a’) and oligohemerobic (‘o’), i.e. species with a
chief occurrence in natural vegetation units. Species listed as
either ‘m’ (mesohemerobic), ‘b’ (b-euhemerobic), ‘c’ (aeuhemerobic), ‘p’ (polyhemerobic) or ‘t’ (metahemerobic)
received a value of one, indicating a higher occurrence and
frequency in more human-dominated vegetation units.
Species assigned to both groups of hemerobic levels received
an intermediate value (e.g. ‘aomb’ = 0.5). In order to obtain
an indicator for ruderal tendency we proceeded in a similar
way with Grime’s (1977) strategy types and assigned a value
of one to the r-strategy, whereas c- and s-strategy were
assigned a value of zero. Again, for intermediate strategy
types proportions of the r-strategy were calculated. Species
information for ruderal tendency was also extracted from
BIOLFLOR (Klotz & Kühn 2002b).
To obtain percentage cover values for the herb and tree
layer in data set (3), we summed up the percentage cover
of the species in the herb and tree layer for each plot,
respectively.
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Statistical analyses
The analyses were carried out with PC-Ord 5.3 (Indicator
Species Analysis; McCune & Grace 2002), CANOCO
(DCA, CCA; ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) and STATISTICA
8.0 (ANOVA, FA, multiple regression, HSD-test, MANCOVA, t-test; StatSoft Inc., 2008).
Entire range
In order to quantify the effects of different climatic
environmental zones and tree cover on the variation in
community composition we employed several CCAs for a
variance partitioning procedure. We also included plot
sizes in the analysis to account for their heterogeneity,
which might cause size-dependent ordination patterns
(Otýpková & Chytrý 2006). We used log (Area), percentage tree cover and climatic environmental zone (dummy
coded) as environmental variables in CCAs. To obtain the
effect of a variable, partial CCA was performed controlling
for the other two variables (Legendre & Legendre 1998).
For all CCAs, significance was tested by permutation tests
(1000 permutations). The ratios of a given canonical
Eigenvalue to the sum of all Eigenvalues (total inertia)
and to the sum of all canonical Eigenvalues were used to
estimate percentages of explained variation of the total
inertia and of the total canonical Eigenvalue.
To describe species composition for the different
groups, we calculated species constancies and performed
Indicator Species Analysis (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997;
McCune & Grace 2002). Tree species were considered
both in the tree layer as well as in the herb/shrub layer
and thus we obtained two indicator values in order to
include information on the prevailing forest type. Statistical significance of the observed indicator value for a
species was evaluated by a Monte Carlo test using 4999
permutations.
Invaded versus native range
In order to visualize the relationships among vegetation
plots and to account for the effects of varying plot size in
our data we ran partial DCA ordination with species cover
abundance data. We applied detrending by second-order
polynomials and used log (Area) as covariate. For interpretation purposes, we overlaid header data such as cover
of trees and other derived variables such as proportions of
neophytes, therophytes, hemerobic species, ruderal strategy, Ellenberg indicator values and vegetation structure.
As in dataset (1), we calculated constancies and performed Indicator Species Analysis (Dufrêne & Legendre
1997). Tree species were considered both in the tree layer
as well as in the herb/shrub layer and thus we obtained
two indicator values in order to include information on
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the prevailing forest type. Statistical significance of the
observed indicator value for a species was evaluated by a
Monte Carlo test using 4999 permutations.
As a result of missing non-species information (e.g.
disturbance, height of herbs) in 13 plots, the subsequent
statistical analyses were performed using only 60 relevés
(NW-G, n = 18; NE-G, n = 21 and S-S, n = 21). We carried
out a MANCOVA to test for significant differences between regions using plot size as covariate (for respective
variables see Table 3). Mahalanobis distance was calculated to detect multivariate outliers. To meet the assumptions of normality, the variables cover of shrubs,
bryophytes, bare soil and litter as well as proportion of
neophytes and hemerobic species were arcsine–square
root-transformed and height of herbs was square roottransformed. Cover of C. claviculata was first back-transformed to percentage scale (van der Maarel 1979, 2007)
and then Box–Cox transformed (l = 0.922). Pillai’s trace
statistic was used because it is most robust to deviations
from multivariate normality and the assumption of
homogeneity of the variance–covariance matrices across
groups with equal sample sizes and approximate univariate normality of response variables (Johnson & Field
1993). Furthermore, we applied HSD tests for unequal
group size to assess significant differences of each variable
between the regions.
We used stepwise-forward regression in multiple regression to analyse which of the environmental variables
(predictors) were significantly associated with the abundance of C. claviculata (response variable). As there were
many intercorrelated predictors, Factor Analysis (FA,
standard varimax axis rotation) was employed for data
reduction purposes to avoid problems with multicollinearity (Stevens 2002). The FA resulted in five independent, orthogonal factors (Eigenvalue Z1.5). These were
interpreted according to the factor loadings of the original
predictors (Table 4). Subsequently, the factor scores obtained were used as independent surrogate variables in
the multiple regression. Plot size was also included into
the model.

Analysis of temporal variation
As in dataset (2), for visualization and to account for plot
size effects we ran partial DCA ordination with species
cover abundance data. We applied detrending by secondorder polynomials, used log (Area) as covariate and overlaid header data.
We again calculated constancies and performed Indicator Species Analysis (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997). Tree
species were considered both in the tree layer as well as
in the herb/shrub layer and thus we obtained two indicator values in order to include information on the

prevailing forest type. Statistical significance was evaluated by a Monte Carlo test using 4999 permutations.
To test for significant differences between time-periods
we carried out a MANCOVA using plot size as covariate
(for respective variables see Table 5). Mahalanobis distance was calculated to detect multivariate outliers. Cover
of C. claviculata was back-transformed to percentage scale
(van der Maarel 1979, 2007) and then power-transformed with an exponent of 0.5 to meet assumptions
of normality. To assess significant differences of each
variable between the time-periods, we obtained P-values
from the univariate results of MANCOVA.

Results
Entire range
Taking climatic environmental zones, tree cover and plot
size into account as constraining variables in CCA, these
explained only 5.9% of total variation in community
composition (total inertia = 18.4). However, when controlling for the other two variables, each variable yielded a
significant effect on floristic composition in partial CCA
(Table 2). Climatic environmental zones explained 68.9%
of total canonical Eigenvalue (4.1% of total inertia),
whereas plot size explained only about 17.6% (1.0% of
total inertia) and tree cover even less (8.9% of total
canonical Eigenvalue, 0.5% of total inertia). The number
of significant indicator species (see the Supporting Information, Appendix S1) with indicator values Z14 for the
climatic environmental zones differed strongly with ten
species for the Atlantic-North (among them Quercus robur
in the tree layer, Sorbus aucuparia, Rubus sp., Ilex aquifolium, Dryopteris dilatata, Frangula alnus), only four species
for the Atlantic-Central (Quercus rubra, Betula pendula,
Prunus serotina, Molinia caerulea), seven species for the
Continental (e.g. Deschampsia flexuosa, Pinus sylvestris-tree
layer, Impatiens parviflora, Rubus idaeus, Robinia pseudoacacia tree layer), 12 species for the Lusitanian (e.g. Epilobium
Table 2. Results of canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) with the
explaining variables (Exp. var.) climatic environmental zone (C), log (Area)
(A) and percentage cover of trees (T) as well as partial CCAs, each
adjusted for two of the variables (Covar.). Canonical Eigenvalues (Eigen.),
percentage of explained variance of total inertia (% Total inertia),
percentage of explained variance of the total canonical Eigenvalue (%
Can. Eigen.) and F-ratio (F) for the test of significance of all canonical axes
and corresponding probability value (P) obtained by the Monte Carlo
permutation test (1000 permutations). Total inertia = 18.36.
Exp. Var. Covar. Eigen. % Total Inertia % Can. Eigen. F

P

C, A, T
C
A
T

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

–
A, T
C, T
C, A

1.085
0.747
0.191
0.096
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5.91
4.07
1.04
0.52

100.0
68.9
17.6
8.9

7.466
7.709
7.890
3.970
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1.5

Peninsula (e.g. Erica arborea, Genista florida, Cytisus oromediterraneus). Across the entire range, the most constant
species (mean constancy 4 25%) occurring together with
C. claviculata were Q. robur (37% mean constancy), Lonicera periclymenum (27%), Agrostis capillaris (26%), Holcus
mollis (25%) and Galeopsis tetrahit (21%).

2nd axis (5.3%)

NW-G
NE-G
S-S

Native versus invaded range
−1.5
−2.0

3.0
1st axis (8.6%)

Fig. 1. Partial Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) of native (NW-G,
n = 25) and invaded (S-S, n = 23 and NE-G, n = 25) range sites adjusted for
the covariable plot size. Total inertia = 4.38, cumulative explained
variance = 22%. Only the first two axes were plotted (explained
variance = 8.6 and 5.3%, respectively). Vectors ( 0.25  rZ10.25) indicate cover sum of litter (Litter), bryophytes (Bryo), herbs (Herb), shrubs
(Shrub) and trees (Tree), proportions of hemerobic species (Hemerob),
neophytes (Neo) and r-strategists r-Strat, Ellenberg indicator values for
light (L), moisture (M) nutrients (N) and temperature (T), and the height of
the herb layer (height Herb). The vector proportions of therophytes
(r = 0.43, not shown) goes parallel with proportions of r-strategists.

3

2nd axis (5.1%)

Before 1970
1990-2006

Herbs
T
M Thero

r-Strat
R
N + Hemerob

Year
L

−2
−2

3
1st axis (6.7%)

Fig. 2. Partial Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) of relevés
from old (before 1970, n = 40) and new (1990–2006, n = 141)
Dutch relevès adjusted for the covariable plot size. Total inertia = 5.52,
cumulative explained variance = 18.4%. Only the first two axes were
plotted (explained variance = 6.7 and 5.1%, respectively). Vectors
( 0.25  rZ10.25) indicate cover sum of herbs (Herbs), proportions
of hemerobic species (Hemerob), r-strategists (r-Strat), and therophytes
(Thero), sampling year (Year) and Ellenberg indicator values for light (L),
moisture (M), nutrients (N) and temperature (T).

angustifolium, Cytisus scoparius, Galium saxatile, Sambucus
racemosa, Linaria repens) and 19 species for the Alpine–South zone, some of which are endemic to the Iberian
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Partial DCA ordination of the species abundances (Fig. 1)
yielded a total inertia of 4.5 before, and 4.4 after fitting the
covariable log (Area). Thus, plot size accounted for only
1.5% of total inertia.
There was a clear separation of the regions NW-G, NEG and S-S along the first and second axis. Thus, on the one
hand, we found floristic differences between native and
invaded range sites, but on the other hand there were also
large differences between the two invaded regions. The
first axis was positively correlated with the cover of shrubs
(r = 0.37), open soil (r = 0.19, not shown), proportion of
neophytes (r = 0.85), hemerobic species (r = 0.65), r-strategists (r = 0.50), therophytes (r = 0.43, not shown), Ellenberg indicator values for nitrogen (r = 0.56) and
temperature (r = 0.50), and negatively correlated with
Ellenberg indicator value for moisture (r = 0.49) and
the height of herbs (r = 0.50). The second axis was
positively correlated with the cover of bryophytes
(r = 0.31) and trees (r = 0.27) and negatively correlated
with litter (r = 0.40), herbs (r = 0.30) and Ellenberg
indicator value for light (r = 0.34).
The MANCOVA showed significant differences (P
o 0.001) between the three regions in site conditions
and habitat characteristics (Table 3). The comparison
showed only few consistent differences between native
and invaded range. In contrast, we often found either
clinal variation from NW-G over NE-G to S-S or differences between the two German regions on the one hand
and S-S on the other hand. The covariable plot size was
not significant (P = 0.251). The cover of C. claviculata was
higher in the invaded range, increasing slightly from NWG to NE-G and being significantly higher in S-S (HSD test,
Table 3). Similarly, litter cover, proportions of hemerobic
species, therophytes and r-strategists, as well as disturbance by forestry and tracks, tended to be higher in
invaded range sites, whereas the cover of bryophytes
tended to be lower.
Indicator Species Analyses (Appendix S2) was consistent with these results featuring nitrophilous species such
as Sambucus nigra, Moehringia trinerva and Chelidonium
majus and neophytic species such as P. serotina, R. pseudoacacia and I. parviflora in NE-G, indicators for moisture,
such as F. alnus and M. caerulea in NW-G and species
characteristic for clearings such as S. racemosa, R. idaeus,
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Table 3. Habitat characteristics and cover of Ceratocapnos claviculata (mean  SD) in the native versus invaded range: Northwestern Germany (NW-G,
native range, n = 18), Southern Sweden (S-S, invaded range, n = 21) and Northeastern Germany (NE-G, invaded range, n = 21). Letters indicate significant
differences according to HSD test, (P o 0.05). MANCOVA was significant for the three regions with Pillai’s trace = 1.593, F34, 82 = 9.45, P o 0.001 but not
significant for the covariable plot size (log [Area]) with Pillai’s trace = 0.353, F17, 40 = 1.28, P = 0.251. Pearson’s regression coefficient is shown for
significant relationships (P o 0.05) between variables and plot size.

Cover sum (%):
Tree
Shrub
Herb
Moss
Litter
Bare soil
C. claviculata
Height herbs (cm)
Ellenberg IV
Light
Moisture
Nitrogen
Temperature
Disturbance
Proportion cover of:
Neophytes
Hemerobic species
Therophytes
r-Strategists

Native Range

Invaded Range

NW-G

S-S

NE-G

49.2a  21.7
7.2a  6.4
43.3a  19.6
38.1a  32.2
61.8a  32.2
0.0a  0.0
4.4a  1.7
53.4a  23.4

27.9b  28.8
10.5a  17.9
45.7a  21.7
5.1b  6.5
93.5b  6.7
1.3a  2.6
9.5b  6.5
63.8a  36.9

42.4ab  16.6
22.8b  17.5
33.1a  17.6
28.8a  24.2
69.8a  23.7
1.5a  4.5
6.8ab  8.4
23.3b  9.3

5.83ab  0.28
5.37a  0.31
4.94a  0.69
4.77a  0.55
2.27a  1.23

6.01b  0.41
5.18a  0.36
5.05a  0.66
4.99ab  0.46
4.76b  1.92

5.67a  0.32
4.78b  0.25
5.69b  0.77
5.30b  0.45
3.14a  1.53

0.044b  0.038
0.254a  0.101
0.045a  0.055
0.039a  0.038

0.007a  0.022
0.377b  0.157
0.055ab  0.071
0.053ab  0.039

0.185c  0.110
0.504c  0.127
0.098b  0.071
0.080b  0.049

D. flexuosa and E. angustifolium in S-S. These last findings
were reflected by a higher proportion of light-demanding
species in S-S.
The multiple regression on the cover of C. claviculata
with the five surrogate predictor variables (from Factor
Analysis, Table 4) showed a significant relationship with
two factors (r2corrected = 0.30, df = 2, F = 13.62, n = 60, P
o 0.001). Only factor 2 (surrogate: cover of bryophytes
and litter) and factor 3 (surrogate: disturbance) correlated
significantly with the cover of C. claviculata.

Comparison of old and new relevés
The partial DCA yielded a total inertia of 5.5 after fitting
the covariable plot size (log [Area]). Without adjustment,
total inertia was 5.6; thus, plot size accounted for only
1.9% of total inertia (Fig. 2). Using grouping according to
time-period, a weak separation of plots from before 1970
and after 1990 was evident along the second axis (more
pronounced on the plain of second and third axis).
Vectors for Shannon index (r = 0.15, but 0.54 for third
axis), cover of herbs (r = 0.24) and trees (r = 0.13), Ellenberg indicator values for temperature (r = 0.33), reaction
(r = 0.69) and nutrients (r = 0.65), cover of herbs (r = 0.24
but with third axis
0.55), proportion of therophytes
(r = 0.32) and r-strategists (r = 0.59) and hemerobic spe-

Pearson’s r (log [Area])

0.24

0.30
0.38

cies (r = 0.59) were correlated with the first axis. Ellenberg
indicator values for light (r = 0.61) and for moisture
(r = 0.31) and proportion of neophytes (r = 0.22) were
correlated with the second axis.
Habitat characteristics differed significantly between
the two time-periods and were in part significantly correlated with plot size (Table 5). Cover of C. claviculata was
higher in plots from before 1970 than in plots after 1990.
Shannon diversity was lower in the newer relevés. This
corresponds to a more than eightfold higher number of
indicator species (Appendix S3) for old plots. Furthermore, Ellenberg indicator values for light, temperature,
moisture, and nutrients were slightly higher in current
than in old plots. Also, the proportion of hemerobic
species and neophytes was larger in the new relevés, as
indicated by species such as P. serotina, Amelanchier lamarckii and Q. rubra.

Discussion
Entire range
The CCA yielded only a very low percentage of variance
explained by the environmental variables used. Explained
variance depends on the number of species, plots and
further unknown environmental factors (we included
only two in the ordination). Thus, rather than the ratio of
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Table 4. Relationship between Ceratocapnos claviculata and environmental variables. (a) Factor loadings, Eigenvalues and explained variance of Factor
Analysis, n = 60. The factors scores were used as independent surrogate variables in multiple regression for variables with loadings 4 0.700 or
o 0.700 (in bold). Variables transformed before analysis are labeled witht. (b) Results from stepwise-forward GRM with the five surrogate variables and
plot size as predictors for the cover of C. claviculata (%)t . Only significant relationships (P o 0.05) are shown. Area was not significant. SS = sum of
squares, df = degrees of freedom, F = F-ratio, P = error probability, b = regression coefficient, EV = explained variance.
(a)
Variable

Factor 1

Factor 2

Factor 3

Factor 4

Factor 5

0.208
0.343
0.373
0.056
0.027
0.190
0.763

0.113
0.154
0.058
0.964
0.957
0.224
0.132

0.619
0.444
0.065
0.061
0.031
0.103
0.025

0.257
0.196
0.104
0.085
0.005
0.534
0.035

0.112
0.401
0.730
0.022
0.049
0.496
0.280

0.393
0.150
0.026

0.036
0.110
0.072

0.566
0.745
0.707

0.153
0.048
0.145

0.175
0.119
0.300

Cover sum (%)
Tree
Shrubt
Herb
Bryophytet
Littert
Bare soilt
Height herbs (cm)t
Disturbance
Tracks
Skid trails
Logging
Ellenberg IV
Light
Temperature
Moisture
Nutrients
Proportion
Neophytest
Therophytes
r-Strategists
Hemerobic speciest

0.296
0.440
0.656
0.453

0.207
0.528
0.173
0.230

0.117
0.017
0.091
0.162

0.282
0.381
0.029
0.478

0.555
0.012
0.022
0.044

0.743
0.114
0.099
0.444

0.118
0.053
0.128
0.447

0.262
0.035
0.042
0.102

0.365
0.867
0.919
0.521

0.140
0.035
0.058
0.135

Eigenvalue
Proportion explained variance

2.789
0.155

2.608
0.145

2.106
0.117

2.912
0.162

1.521
0.084

(b)
Effect
Intercept
Factor 2 (cover of litter/bryophytes)
Factor 3 (disturbance)
Error

SS

df

F

P

39.72
0.05
0.27
0.66

1
1
1
57

3415.68
4.20
23.03

o 0.001
0.045
o 0.001

explained to unexplained variance, the percentage of
explained variance of the total canonical eigenvalue of
each variable should be considered (Leyer & Wesche
2007). Despite the low number of variables included, our
results reflect quite well the underlying patterns of vegetation composition and show the appropriateness of using
the climatic environmental classification of Metzger et al.
(2005) for interpretation of species composition. However,
results of large datasets from various databases from across
the entire range of a species should be interpreted with
caution. Because the original authors usually applied
various sampling techniques for various study aims, huge
heterogeneity in the resulting dataset might be either
associated with actual environmental heterogeneities or/
and with differences in sampling method/intention. The
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EV (%)

b

0.223
0.523

5.1
28.0

latter was shown by the wide range of plot sizes, which
accounted for a low proportion of total variance but
explained 17.6% of canonical variation.
In total, 68.9% of the explained variation resulted from
the effect of the climatic environmental zones after
accounting for the effects of tree cover and plot size. The
climatic environmental zones largely depend on minimum and maximum temperature of the months January,
April, July and October, on precipitation during these
months and on oceanity. As expected, climatic stratification accounts for a large part of species composition.
Relevés originating from the Atlantic Central zone yielded
only a low number of significant indicator species, which
indicates a large floristic heterogeneity. The Atlantic
Central zone is the largest of the climatic geographic
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Table 5. Comparison of old (before 1970, n = 40) and new Dutch relevés (1990–2006, n = 141). Mean  SD of habitat characteristics and cover of
Ceratocapnos claviculata of the two time-periods (P values from ANOVA) and Pearson’s correlation between the environmental variables and the plot
size (Area) (only shown if P o 0.05). Time-period (Pillai’s trace = 0.3875, F13, 166 = 8.126, P o 0.001) and the covariate ‘‘Area’’ (Pillai’s trace = 0.209, F13,
166 = 3.383, P o 0.001) are significant in MANCOVA.
Variable
Cover sum (%)
Tree
Herbs
C. claviculata
Shannon Index
Ellenberg indicator values
Light
Temperature
Moisture
Reaction
Nitrogen
Proportion of:
Neophytes
Therophytes
r-Strategists
Hemerobic species

Before 1970

1990–2006

P

60.7  41.6
296.2  95.1
6.1  8.0
3.16  0.36

64.2  29.2
282.9  131.6
3.5  5.5
2.79  0.42

0.538
0.552
0.010
o 0.001

5.35  0.44
5.05  0.44
5.35  0.47
3.73  0.82
4.15  0.89

5.65  0.42
5.20  0.43
5.55  0.48
3.69  0.73
4.79  0.92

o 0.001
0.049
0.020
0.801
o 0.001

0.21
0.33
0.27

0.012  0.026
0.050  0.037
0.059  0.037
0.419  0.090

0.046  0.045
0.043  0.053
0.048  0.039
0.461  0.098

o 0.001
0.485
0.098
0.018

0.18
0.27
0.21

regions and thus a variety of environmental habitat
conditions are included within this zone. In addition, the
low number of indicator species might result from the
literal ‘‘central position’’: the large Atlantic Central zone is
the centre of the range of many typical elements of the
European flora and thus shares many of these species
with the adjoining zones. In contrast, the Alpine South
zone with relevés largely originating from Spain, because
of its geographic isolation, showed the most differing
species composition.

Native versus invaded range
The two study regions in the invaded range exhibited
differences in vegetation composition as large as those
between the native and invaded ranges. These results
suggest that C. claviculata has successfully established in
various vegetation types that differ among the three
regions. However, there were no systematic differences
in habitat characteristics between native and invaded
range sites.
We found a higher mean cover of C. claviculata in the
invaded range. This is surprising as the invaded regions
are, despite milder winters during the past decade, still
characterized by continental climate. Furthermore, in all
regions many individuals were observed which germinated apparently in autumn and survived despite low
winter temperatures, even after the long and cold winters
in 2008 and 2009. These data and observations suggest
that microclimatic conditions, which may be affected by
the surrounding vegetation and litter, might be more
important for germination, establishment and survival

Pearson’s r (Area)

0.26
0.25

than macroclimate (Buttler 1986; N. Voss, et al. unpubl.
data). This is also in line with the positive impact of litter
cover on C. claviculata abundance as revealed by the
multiple regression.
The results of the multiple regression also suggested that
abundance of C. claviculata was associated with disturbance
through silviculture, which, in fact, was higher in the new
range. A larger human impact in the new range might also
be reflected by a higher proportion of hemerobic and
ruderal species, indicating a higher availability of microsites for the establishment of short-lived species, and by
higher proportions of neophytic and nitrophilous species
(Lososová et al. 2006; Chytrý et al. 2008). These results are
consistent with the novel niche theory (MacDougall et al.
2009), which claims that disturbed habitats, especially
those altered by human activities, are often successfully
colonized by new species because they represent novel
conditions for residents. Many species entering disturbed
habitats have weed-like traits, such as the annual, selfpollinating C. claviculata. It was suggested that the oftenobserved higher abundance of introduced species in their
new range results from a higher rate of disturbance, which
creates colonization gaps with higher substrate availability
and low competition (Pickett & White 1985; Davis et al.
2000; Chmura & Sierka 2007; Fausch 2008).
In addition to the present impact of silviculture in
conifer-dominated forests other past or recent disturbances may have promoted C. claviculata. Factors such as
wild boars, game passes and human leisure activities may
have positively affected both the dispersal of C. claviculata
and the disturbance of forest sites (Buttler 1986; Pott
1995; Dzwonko & Loster 1997). Recently, L. Tendler & C.
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Peppler-Lisbach (unpubl. results) showed that the occurrence of C. claviculata was correlated with the presence of
forest roads or paths.
The question is prompted: How could a species like C.
claviculata, which has no adaptation to long-distance
dispersal, overcome large distances of tens or hundreds
of kilometres prior to its successful establishment in the
new range? Occurrences might be related to haul roads
and/or seeds or fruits attached to timber bark that may be
translocated through forestry machinery or shipping of
wood (Buckley et al. 2003). Large amounts of pulpwood
and sawtimber were transported to Swedish sawmills and
paper plants after severe storms in NW Germany and The
Netherlands in 1972. These transports most probably
facilitated the introduction of C. claviculata to Sweden
(Oredsson 2005). Moreover, expansion in the new range
might be related to an expansion within the native range.
An increased propagule pressure in the native range
caused by, for example, more favourable nutrient supply
or climate, may result in an increased dispersal probability
and thus provides a further explanation for successful
expansion.
However, our results suggest that beyond the proposed
effects of increased nutrient availability and mild winter
temperatures (Pott & Hüppe 1991; Vannerom et al. 1994;
van der Eerden et al. 1998; Lethmate et al. 2002), anthropogenic impact may directly facilitate seed dispersal and
provide sites and resource conditions suitable for germination and establishment of C. claviculata.

Comparison of old and new Dutch relevés
Plots from deciduous oak forests from before 1970 and
after 1990 differed with respect to community composition and species diversity. Cover of C. claviculata decreased
significantly between the two periods despite an increase
of Ellenberg indicator values for nutrients and an increased anthropogenic impact on the studied forest community, as indicated by an increase of neophytic and
hemerobic species. In contrast, van Dobben et al. (1994)
found that the cover of C. claviculata increased in The
Netherlands by 17% between 1984 and 1993 in parallel
with strong changes of understory species composition
probably owing to increased ammonia deposition (van
Dobben et al. 1994). However, in contrast to our data
from acidophytic oak forests, van Dobben et al. (1994)
focused on pine forests, which are more intensively
managed than deciduous forests. Furthermore, traditional
deciduous woodland management techniques (featuring
coppicing, canopy opening, litter removal, grazing, natural
treefalls and soil disturbance), which favoured germination and establishment of ruderal and therophytic species,
have largely been abandoned (Brunet et al. 1996; Förster
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1998; Rodwell 1998). The demise of traditional management techniques and conversion from more open canopies to dense timber forests caused a general decline in
herb cover, which in turn may have negative impacts on
therophytic and ruderal species (Brunet et al. 1997;
Diekmann et al. 1999; Strandberg et al. 2005; Gondard et
al. 2007; Spitzer et al. 2008). Hence, lacking traditional
management and disturbance may have caused the observed decrease of C. claviculata and Shannon index in oak
forests, which are considered as the species main habitat in
its northwest European range (Härdtle et al. 1997). As we
used data from vegetation databases, the relevés of the two
periods compared did not come from identical locations,
which would have been the case in a permanent plot
study. Although the database approach is valuable for
temporal comparisons in a given vegetation type (Wildi
1989; Holeksa & Wozniak 2005), results should be interpreted with caution. Observed changes might result from
sampling bias, if, for example, relevés from before 1970
were from ancient oak forest whereas the younger relevés
originated from younger stands. Land-use history data
might be useful to solve this problem but were not
available in this dataset. However, we tried to reduce
potential sampling bias by using several selection criteria
for the extraction of relevés from the database.

Conclusions
Our analyses suggest that C. claviculata occupies a relatively broad ecological niche as it occurs in a wide range of
vegetation types. Across its entire range, macroclimatic
conditions are a significant driver of vegetation composition. Vegetation composition and structure differ significantly between the two regions of the new range,
indicating that the species has successfully established
under different biotic and abiotic environmental conditions. However, our analyses suggest that, in general,
anthropogenic disturbance of resident vegetation and soil
surface play an important role for local dispersal and
population establishment by providing sites and suitable
conditions for germination of C. claviculata. In contrast, for
habitats in open oak–birch forests, our temporal comparison showed a decrease of abundance of C. claviculata. This
decrease might reflect changes in forest management
during the past century that resulted in a closure of tree
canopies in recent forests.
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